


MILKSHAKES

The Classic $9.5

Vanilla ice cream, pastry cream, macaron, 

whipped cream, white chocolate shards, 

chocolate dipped maraschino cherries

Chocolate All The Way $14

Chocolate ice cream, chocolate shards, 

chocolate cream, chocolate truffles, 

chocolate dipped jar , chocolate chips, 

pretzels, Whoopers®, crispearls, brownie

Birthday $14

Vanilla ice cream, birthday cake, 

sprinkles, cream cheese frosting, funfetti 

marshmallows, mini m&m’s®, candle

Cookie Monster $14

Cookies & cream ice cream, Mini Oreo’s® 

and mixed cookies, white chocolate 

pretzels, whipped cream with crushed 

Oreo’s®, Oreo® Cheesecake, 

blue sprinkles

Bailey’s ® $18

Caramel ice cream, Bailey’s®, Bailey’s® 

truffles & ganache, whipped cream, 

caramel sauce & chocolate shards

(contains alcohol)

Nutella® $14

Chocolate ice cream, Nutella®, caramelized 

hazelnuts, Nutella® cheesecake, mini 

Nutella® jar 

The Nutty $15

Chocolate/peanut butter ice cream, 

Snickers® bar, caramel drizzle, chocolate 

whipped cream, mixed caramelized nuts

Wake Me Up $18

Coffee ice cream, coffee liquor, espresso 

chocolate cake, chocolate covered coffee 

beans, chocolate cream

(contains alcohol)

Cheesecake $13

Cheesecake ice cream, cheese cake bites, 

sable cookies, fresh cream, berries sauce

Dulce De Leche $15

Vanilla ice cream, dulce de leche sauce, 

alfajores, gold chocolate shards, whipped 

cream, caramel cookies, (add chocolate 

covered popcorn waffle cone +$2), 

salted caramel crispearls

Not My Cheat Day $16

Halo Top® ice cream, dark chocolate jar, 

fresh fruit, non dairy whipped cream, dark 

chocolate shards, toasted mixed nuts, 

granola 

Vegan option +2

Candy Shop $12

Vanilla ice cream, m&ms®, gummy bears, 

candy bars, whipped cream, vanilla rim 

with Nerds®.

Banana Split $14

Vanilla, blueberry, & caramel ice cream, 

bananas, caramel & banana sauce, whipped 

cream, strawberry crispearls, mini popsicle,  

cherry on the top

Cherry On Top $12

Black cherry ice cream, cherry sauce, 

whipped cream, chocolate covered cherries, 

cherry gummies

Upside Down $12

Strawberry ice cream, ice cream cone, 

whipped cream, strawberry sauce, fresh 

strawberries  

S’mores $15

S’mores ice cream, marshmallow rim, 

chocolate drizzle, graham cookies, s’more on 

the top, fudge, chocolate whipped cream  

Reese’s® $14

Chocolate ice cream, peanut butter rim, 

chocolate chips, Reese’s® cups and pieces, 

chocolate cream, Reese’s® brownie

Check out our ice cream flavors 
& toppings on page six!

Bailey’s®

Reese’s®

Wake Me Up

One Flavor $9

One flavor of ice cream with whipped cream 

and one topping or sauce.

Cheesecake

Good dessert takes time!  

Please allow a little time for your 

hand crafted dessert to be prepared. 

We take pride in our one-of-a-kind 

creations. You will love the result!

Please note: not all ingredients are 

listed in our items.

Please alert our staff of any food 

allergies before ordering.



SUNDAES

Apple & Blueberry Pie $15

Blueberry & vanilla ice cream, apple/

blueberry pie, streusel, apple pie filling, 

cinnamon sugar pie crumbles, fresh 

blueberries, maraschino cherries, meringues

Banana Split $16

Chocolate, strawberry, & vanilla bean ice 

cream, caramelized bananas, banana pie 

cream, banana bread pieces, strawberry 

sauce, caramel & chocolate sauce, chocolate 

crunch pearls, whipped cream, candied 

pecans and a cherry on the top!

Raspberry Cheesecake $15

Cheesecake & strawberry ice cream, 

cheesecake bites, fresh berries, chocolate 

covered strawberries, raspberry sauce, 

whipped cream and white chocolate & almond 

shards. 

The Nutty $16

Peanut butter ice cream, peanut brittle, 

Snickers® & Reese’s® cups, chocolate peanut 

butter cake, fresh whipped cream, peanut 

butter sauce, topped with Reese’s® pieces & 

candied peanuts

The Golden Bar $18

Caramel & chocolate ice cream, caramel 

sauce, chocolate truffles , brownie 

pieces, gold m&m’s®, chocolate bars, gold 

sparkles, whipped cream.

Beachside $15.5

Coconut ice cream, caramel sauce,  

fresh mango, sable “sand”, gummy 

sharks, toasted coconut, coconut 

meringues, coconut macaroons

Cookie Lovers $15.5

Cookies & cream ice cream, Oreo® pieces, 

mixed cookies, chocolate & caramel 

sauce, chocolate ganache, whipped 

cream.

The Dark Side $18.5

Chocolate ice cream, chocolate shards, 

chocolate sauce, brownie, chocolate 

ganache, chocolate covered nuts, 

chocolate whipped cream, chocolate 

crispearls, chocolate covered strawberries, 

snickers, chocolate cookies, chocolate 

covered pretzels

Make Your Own $15

Three scoops of ice cream + 1 sauce + 3 

regular toppings + 1 whipped cream type,

All In

$85 Full

25 Scoops of ice cream with everything 

on it! Cookies, candy, sauces, whipped 

cream, chocolate pieces, waffle cones, 

candied nuts, bananas & strawberries, 

marshmallows, m&m’s®, lollipops,

chocolate covered strawberries, & MORE!

Check out our ice cream flavors 
and toppings on page six!

Banana Split

Cookie Lovers

The Golden Bar

$48 Half

The Dark Side

Get any 1/2 Size for $10!



DESSERT BAR
Cookie Skillet With Ice Cream And Toppings

Giant Cinnamon Roll With 4 Toppings
Maple cream cheese – caramel & peanuts– brown butter & cinnamon – chocolate

Cakes by the slice
Carrot Cake
 
Chocolate & Peanut Butter

Multi Layer Chocolate Cake • 8 Layers of chocolate cake with chocolate mousse
 
Apple Crumble

Berries & Cream • Moist strawberry cake with chantilly cream and fresh berries

Thick Brownie, Caramel, And Italian Meringue

Oreo Madness • Layers of Oreo® cookies with a caramel and cream cheese cream

Ice Cream Flavors

Coffee
Vanilla bean
Toasted coconut 
Strawberry
Strawberry cheesecake
Sea salt caramel
Old fashioned vanilla
Mint chocolate chip

Wild blueberry
Cookies and cream
Chocolate
Chocolate-peanut butter
Cherry blossom
Campfire S’mores

Sauces  +$.50 Each
Chocolate, Caramel, Vanilla 

Pastry Cream, Banana-

Caramel, Cherry, Strawberry, 

Peanut Butter, Nutella, Dulce 

De Leche

Classic,  Chocolate, Non Dairy

Toppings  +$.75 Each 

Chocolate Shards

Maraschino Cherries 

Chocolate Pretzels

Mini M&M’s®

Funfetti Marshmallows

Chocolate Chips

Whoopers®

Sprinkles

Caramelized Hazelnuts

Praline

Chocolate Espresso Beans

Crispearls

Vanilla Cookies

Gummy Bears

Banana

Graham Cookie Crust

Reese’s Pieces®

Nerds®

Raisinets®

Oreo’s®

Toasted Coconut

Reese’s® Brownie

Brownie

Macaron

Bailey’s® Truffle

Cheesecake Bites

Chocolate Alfajor

Caramel Puff

Snickers®

Fresh Berries

Strawberry Popsicle

S’mores

Reese’s Cups

Milano Cookies

Pirouette

Twix®

Kinder Bueno®

Domenico’s Cookie Crumbles 

Kit Kat®

Specialty Toppings  +$2 Each

$13.5

$18

Single Scoop $4

Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich $9.45

Slice / Full 8”

$11 / $58

$11 / $58

$11 / $58

$9.5 / $41

$11 / $58

$9.5 / $45

$11 / $54

Double Scoop $6

Add a scoop $2.5

Add Chocolate Coating $2

Halo Top® Vanilla (+$2)

Halo Top® Chocolate (+$2)

Halo Top® Strawberry (+$2)

Halo Top® Peanut Butter Cup (+$2)

Vegan Chocolate (+$2.5) 

Whip Cream
Cookie Skillet With Ice Cream &

One Classic Topping

Domenico’s Cookies

Subject to availability! 48 hour notice req. for full cakes.



SWEET CREPES
One Filling & 1 Sauce $8.5

Choose from:
Nutella®, dulce de leche, lemon curd, whipped cream, chocolate 

mousse, apples, chocolate ganache, cookie butter

Nutella® $9.5

Candied hazelnuts - crushed chocolate cookies

Berries & Cream $10

Sweet condensed milk, berries, whipped cream, mini macaron

Kinder® $11

Milk chocolate ganache, kinder bueno® pieces,mini wafers

All Chocolate $11

Chocolate mousse, chocolate shards, chocolate ganache, 

chocolate truffles

In Good Shape $12

Gf buckwheat crepe, fresh fruit, whipped maple yogurt 

sauce, dark 70% chips, cocoa nibs, raspberry sauce

Apple Delicious $11

Rhum caramelized apples, candied pecans, almond butter, 

whipped cream

Brownie Cake $11.5

Dulce de leche, brownie pieces, torched meringue fluff, 

fresh raspberries

Lemon Curd $11.5

Lemon curd, fresh strawberries, white chocolate ganache, 

vanilla meringues

S’mores $11.5

Chocolate ganache, graham crust, marshmallows

Apple Pie a la mode $12.5

Roasted apples, pecan streusel and cinnamon sugar, caramel 

sauce, vanilla ice cream

Sugar Rush $10.5

White chocolate ganache, mixed candy, raspberry sauce

Banana-Caramel $11.5

Caramel sauce, crispy wafers, bananas, yogurt raisins

Coconut Dream $11

Coconut cream, mango, caramel rhum, toasted coconut

Add Ice Cream Scoop $2.5

SAVOURY CREPES

Ham & Cheese $9.5

Natural ham, swiss cheese, whipped ricotta, spring mix, cherry 

tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette & balsamic reduction

Croque Monsieur $12

Dijon mustard, natural ham, swiss, gruyere cheese,

bechamel sauce, smoked paprika

BLT $11

The Greek $11

Feta cheese, black olives, cherry tomatoes, spinach, olive oil, 

crushed pepper, hummus

The Macs $12

Truffle mac & cheese, parmesan shaves, cheese sauce, bread crumbs

Provençal Vegetables $12

Zucchini, onions, peppers, eggplant with olive oil & mozzarella 

cheese, provençal sauce, shaved carrots and sun dried tomatoes

Sugar Rush

S’mores

Lemon Curd

Provençal Vegetables

Turkey, bacon, avocado, & cheddar

Berries & Cream



SPECIALTY EATS

Charcuterie Board
24 Hour advanced booking required*

Fresh fruit - 5 cheeses - sun dried tomatoes - small cheese puffs - mini 

lamb empanadas - dried fruit – caramelized nuts - prosciutto - salami - 

toasted bread - pumpkin voul a vent

Laura’s Brunch

4 Types of bread + butter + ddl + nutella® + cream cheese

Sandwich tray (salmon - ham - avocado - tomatoes - radish - olives - mayo - caramelized 

balsamic onions - hummus - chicken & egg salad)

Granola bar (yogurt - granola - berries - brownie pieces - seeds - bananas - candied nuts - honey 

- peanut butter) 

Empanadas

Croissants (almond & chocolate)

Caramel & peanuts popcorn

Financiers

Fresh financiers (8 units)

Baked Brie
Puff pastry wrapped, served with grissini, crudites & fresh bread

Chocolate Fountain
24 Hour advanced booking required*

Chocolate fountain (dark milk or white)

Dippers: marshmallows, brownies, meringues, strawberries, chocolate chip cookies, 

apples, macarons (add on $2 each), cheesecake, chouquettes, pretzels, biscotti, 

madeleines and financiers, grapes, dried apricots & mango, alfajores sablee

Cookie Rotating Tray

6 Cookies varieties:

Vanilla, caramel, chocolate chips - cinnamon - seasonal- chocolate 

Included sauces: 

Ddl, dark chocolate, milk chocolate, Nutella®, rhum mango, mixed berries,  

banana - caramel, maple peanut butter, Bailey’s® cream, sweet condensed milk

SPECIALTY DESSERTS

Full: $65 Serves 6-8 Half: $38 Serves 3-5

Full: $97 Serves 8 Half: $52 Serves 4

$32 Serves 2-4

$55 Serves 6-8

$38 Serves 4-6

24 Hour advanced booking required*

Mad Mac Popsicle MimosaStrawberry Fields

Ask about our adult drink menu!


